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We are catling on all Canadian Physiotherapy Association and American Physical Therapy
Association members to contribute their skitts, knowtedge and voice to hetp solve the North
American opioid crisis. Together we can make a difference by providing exce[[ent care, to improve
the treatment options offered to those with pain.

It is difficutt to watch a newscast or pick up a newspaper without seeing reference to the opioid
crisis. CPA and APTA are working together to address some of the causes of addiction. Our aim is to
not on[y hetp reduce the risks of abuse and overdose but to optimize pain management to reduce
the need for opioid prescriptions. This invotves educating prescribers and the pubtic about
physiotherapy as a safe and effective primary care strategy to manage pain.
The numbers are tru[y staggering:
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White many of these tragic deaths occur due to itticit drug use, an important contributor to the
problem is our heatth care system's emphasis on pharmaceuticats as the fr rst response to pain
management. Yet the probtem goes far beyond"street drugs'. Opioids are proven to be a high-risk
approach to treating acute pain, and they are ineffective for chronic pain. We know that there is a
better way.

This is not just a big-city probtem. This is an international crisis that requires support f rom
physiotherapists and physiotherapist assistants in every part of Canada
CPA is working with Heatth Canada and organizations such as the Canadian MedicalAssociation, the
Arthritis Attiance of Canada and the Cotlege of Famity Physicians of Canada to improve our treatment
of acute and chronic pain. We are hightighting areas where the federat government can improve
access to physiotherapy, notably in First Nations and lnuit heatth care We are [obbying for poticy
changes that can improve direct access to physiotherapy and reduce first prescription of opioids. We
are working with our Branches to bring these important messages to provinciaI and territoriaI

governments.
The tong-term sotution to the opioid crisis wi[[ come when every Canadian has access to the best
heatth care to deat with pain. As a CPA member, you can help make that happen. Ptease do your
part: Read up on the issue, tatk to your co[[eagues, share what you know in your community, and as
atways put the needs of your patients fr rst Together we witI make a difference.
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Fentanyl is 100 times more
potent than morphine
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&e informed. Pain is one of the nrain reascns that people seek physiotherapy
Read the latest research and keep yourself current in pain,"nanagement.Stay
tuned for CPA and APTA education and resoui.ces for patients and members"
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Skarc )rour know{edge urith health care co!.Ieagues ancl n":anagers. Shoyv them
hoi,v their patients are better off with conservativ* rllanagement of pain
Seeome a mennber of tlne Fain Seienee Diwisiom. Members have access to PSD
newsletters, podcasts and blogs. lnformation is presented in clear lanquage and
can be easily incorporated into your practice. Write to painscienceGphysioiherapy"ca
for more inforrnation

